
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Week of February 5, 2023

"You are the salt of the earth.
But if salt loses its taste, with what

can it be seasoned?" Mt 5:13-16

Our Lady         Lake of  the
Catholic Church  |  Branson, MO

ollbranson.com  |  203 Vaughn Rd. Branson, MO 65616  |  office@ollbranson.com  |  417-334-2928

MASSES: Saturday 5:00 pm & 7:00 pm Spanish | Sunday 8:00 am & 10:30 am
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 9:00 am | Wednesday 5:30 pm | 1st Friday 10:00 am

RECONCILIATION: Saturdays 3:00 - 4:30 pm and by Appointment 

ADORATION: Tuesday 9:30 am - 3:00 pm | Wednesday 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm | Thursday 9:30 am - 7:00 pm
EXCEPT for the Week Before, Of, and After a Holiday

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/matthew/5?13
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/matthew/5?13
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/matthew/5?13
http://ollbranson.com/
mailto:office@ollbranson.com


FEB 4 - 10

Daily Mass
9:00 am | Church

Mass Intention for Wendy Santana (L)

MON - 6

Holy Mass
5:00 pm | Church

Mass Intention for Fr. J. Friedel (L) (Birthday)
Rosary at 4:30 pm

Holy Mass
7:00 pm | Church | Spanish

Mass Intention for Taney County Parish Family (Living & Deceased)

SUN - 5

Rosary at 7:30 am

Holy Mass
8:00 am | Church

Mass Intention for Robert Masters (Birthday)

Rosary at 10:00 am

Holy Mass
10:30 am | Church

Mass Intention for Fr J. Friedel's Mother †

9:15 - 10:15 am | Faith Formation Room
Topic: Early Church View Denying that Jesus was God: Arianism
Coffee & Christ

Anglo Charismatic Prayer Group
11:00 - 12:30 pm | Adoration Chapel

SAT - 4

Sacrament of Reconciliation
3:00 - 4:30 pm | Confessional

Taize' Prayer
6:00 - 7:00 pm | Church



FEB 4 - 10

Daily Mass
9:00 am | Church

Mass Intention for Mary Lou Hoover †

TUES - 7

Daily Mass
5:30 pm | Church

Mass Intention for Rose Carney †

WED - 8 Stitchers
9:00 - 12:00 pm | St. Francis Room

Transformation Tables
Noon - 1:00 pm | Faith Formation Room

Centering Prayer
3:00 - 4:30 pm | Heritage Room

6:30 - 8:00 pm | Heritage Room
RCIA

PSR - Pizza
6:15 - 6:30 pm | Classrooms

PSR - Class
6:30 - 7:45 pm | Classrooms

Adoration
1:00 - 5:00 pm | Chapel

Adoration
9:30 - 3:00 pm | Adoration Chapel

The Chosen Season 3 - Viewing
10:00 - Noon | Faith Formation Room



FEB 4 - 10

Daily Mass
9:00 am | Church

Mass Intention for Thomas McGovern †

THUR - 9

Hispanic Charismatic Prayer Group
6:30 - 9:00 pm | Faith Formation Room

FRI - 10

OLL Pinochle
1:00 - 3:00 pm | Faith Formation Room

Transformation Tables
5:30 - 6:30 pm | Faith Formation Room

Epic: A Journey Through Church History
6:30 - 8:00 pm | Heritage Room

Adoration
9:30 - 7:00 pm | Chapel

Anglo Charismatic Prayer Group
11:00 - 12:30 pm | Adoration Chapel

Knights of Columbus Meeting
6:30 - 8:00 pm | Faith Formation Room

SAT - 11 Women's Welcome - Team Meeting
8:30 - 11:30 am | Heritage Room

http://ollbranson.com/parish-calendar
https://ollbranson.com/mass-intentions-online
https://ollbranson.com/mass-intentions-online


For even as the body is one and yet has many members, and all the members of the
body, though they are many, are one body, so also is Christ. |  1 Corinthians 12:12

P A R I S H  L I F E

If you have ever wanted to understand what it
means to be Catholic and allow those truths to

shape your life—this podcast is for you!

The Catechism in a Year Podcast
(with Fr. Mike Schmitz)

mailto:office@ollbranson.com
https://ascensionpress.com/pages/catechisminayear


Safety Upgrade
We recently installed a new safety system here at OLL. The system will control the

locking and unlocking of the exterior doors to the Church and the Office. We will activate
the system on Ash Wednesday, February 22nd, and beginning on that date the keys to

the exterior doors will no longer work.
 

Currently, the exterior Chapel Door and the lower-level exterior door ‘A’ near the garden
and the Heritage Room have a device that requires a generic pin code to enter.

Beginning Ash Wednesday, the generic pin code will be replaced with individual pin
codes for parishioners. We coordinated with the Ministry Leaders to ensure that each

member of their ministry who requires access to the Chapel is assigned an individual pin
code. Also, each ministry member who requires access to the lower-level door is

assigned a pin code. Those parishioners who are members of ministries that require
access to both of these doors at different times will use the same pin code. 

 
      If you are a member of a ministry that requires access to either of these doors, a

member of the Safety Team will be at the Help Desk after all the Masses on the
weekends of February 11-12 & 18-19 to provide you with your pin code and answer any

questions you have.
 

      The office staff will have a generic pin code for the Chapel door that will change
weekly so that visitors and parishioners without an individual pin code can access the

Chapel.



C L I C K  H E R E  T O  J O I N
This is our story, our family. As Catholics, we
are the inheritors of holy men and women
who over two thousand years built a great

civilization and spread the gospel
throughout the world. The history of the

Church is not just the recitation of popes and
saints; it is a story of adventure, intrigue,

rebellion, reform, and devotion.

Sunday mornings 9:15 - 10:15 am
Faith Formation Room

downstairs of the church

2/5/2023 Topic:
Early Church View Denying

that Jesus was God: Arianism

C L I C K  H E R E  T O  J O I N

OLLBranson.com
Resources

Hallow App

iBreviary App

Laudate App

Looking for Mass Readings?

Here are some ideas!

https://ascensionpress.com/collections/epic-a-journey-through-church-history
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/CoffeeandChrist
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/CoffeeandChrist
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/EpicAJourneyThro
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/EpicAJourneyThro
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/EpicAJourneyThro
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/CoffeeandChrist
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/CoffeeandChrist
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/TheChosen


RCIA
R I T E  O F  C H R I S T I A N  I N I T I A T O N  O F  A D U L T S

O U R  L A D Y  O F  T H E  L A K E

RCIA meets on Wednesdays in
the Heritage Room from 6:30 - 8:00 pm 

Email Lorry Davis at
office@ollbranson.com
for more information

All Parishioners are invited to
attend any of the RCIA sessions! 

OLL Healing Bereavement Ministry 

“Our goal is never to “get over” our grief. We get over a cold, but we get through grief. We
learn to adapt to a new environment in which our loved one is not physically with us. We learn

to integrate what this loss means to us. We gradually learn to move forward, with an
understanding that we can be more, despite having less.” From Grieving with Great Hope

 

The group meets on Tuesdays at 1:00 pm in the lower level of the church. If you need
additional information, the next gathering date or would like to know more, please call the

parish office at 417-334-2928 with your contact information and Joyce Arnold will call you. Or
email office@ollbranson.com.

The goal of this group is to discover that you are not
alone. To listen and talk with others, to find a safe place

to say your loved one's name with less sorrow. 

mailto:office@ollbranson.com
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/signup/45950
mailto:office@ollbranson.com


Welcome is a two-day renewal weekend unlike any you have attended. Parishioners
share with one another ways they have found meaning, hope, peace, and love in
their lives through Christ. The experience is personal, inspirational, and fulfilling.

Women's Welcome Retreat
Our Lady of the Lake in Branson, MO

July 22 and 23, 2023

SCAN TO REGISTER

OR GO TO:
OLLBRANSON.COM/WOMENS-WELCOME-RETREAT

Click here to see shift times and to sign up! 

https://ollbranson.com/womens-welcome-retreat
https://ollbranson.com/womens-welcome-retreat
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/signup/110923
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/signup/110923
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/signup/110923
https://ollbranson.flocknote.com/signup/110923
mailto:office@ollbranson.com


By the 19th century, the science regarding the human reproductive system had advanced and
contraceptive technologies improved. New discussions were needed. Despite a culture looking
for fresh perspectives, Christian moral teaching against using contraceptives did not change. In
fact, the 1886 penitential manual instructed priests to ask parishioners explicitly whether they
practiced contraception and to refuse absolution for sins unless they stopped. However, most
clergy ignored this directive.

Because of the increased availability and use of contraceptives, society experienced a dramatic
decline in family size. The papacy decided to take a more visible stance on the subject and in
1930 Pope Pius XI declared that contraception was inherently evil. He stated that any spouse
practicing any act of contraception “violates the law of God and nature” and was “stained by a
great and mortal flaw.” The only permissible way to prevent conception was abstinence.

In 1951 the Church modified its stance again. Pope Pius XI’s successor, Pope Pius XII, approved
what is now referred to today as NFP (Natural Family Planning) for couples who have a “morally
valid reason for avoiding procreation.” Shortly thereafter, the Church was faced with another
societal issue with the increased usage of the “pill”. Many Catholics wanted explicit permission
to use it. Church leaders expressed a variety of viewpoints, including the belief that the Church
does not know God’s will on this issue and should stop pretending that it did. The flaw in this
argument assumes we, as individuals, believe we know better than God. We supplant God’s will
with ours. We know what is best for our family.

In 1963, Pope St. Paul VI formed a commission to take another look at the birth control issue.
Many Catholics had hoped that the Church would change its position, as it has on other topics
over the years.  However, that would not be the case. In July 1968, Pope Paul VI issued his
encyclical l “Humanae Vitae,” addressing many issues regarding human life, but it did not
reverse the Church’s position prohibiting all forms of artificial birth control. Many Catholics
argued that this decision was not about contraception but the preservation of church authority.
The Church says its decision was not one on based tradition, but rather on the concept of
natural law, that all conjugal acts should be open to the transmission of life.

Contemporary culture tells us that artificial birth control is good for society. Statistical studies
show otherwise. Explaining to others that bad moral behavior, the destruction of families, high
divorce rates, and that the pill actually changes a women’s body chemistry, can be correlated to
contraception, tends to fall on deaf ears. Explaining why Church teaching is correct, is the
harder task. 

When my wife and I were first married, we practiced artificial birth control. We knew the Church
teaching but did it anyway. Early in our married life we desired to have children and did away
with birth control. I like to think we had a conversion of heart, and maybe we did. Once we had
our first child, we wanted many children. God blessed us with only three children, and we are
grateful to Him. 

Allowing God to be in control is always the better choice.

Hey Deacon!
 

Why does the Church still prohibit artificial birth control?
Continuing last week’s conversation…

http://ollbranson.com/parish-blog
https://www.ladyofthelakeparish.org/parish-blog
https://www.ladyofthelakeparish.org/parish-blog


https://ucdir.com/


https://ucdir.com/
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NEW EPISODE



https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1128158
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1128158
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1128158


D I O C E S A N  N E W S
Iron sharpens iron, and one man sharpens another. | Proverbs 27:17

Diocese of
Springfield Cape-Girardeau's

Calendar



https://catholicconference.men/


https://www.foryourmarriage.org/


http://www.wwme.org/


If one member suffers, all suffer together; if one member is honored,
all rejoice together. | 1 Corinthians 12:26

C O M M U N I T Y  L I F E

Food Drive Update

Knights'   Corner  ~  Council   6470

As of 1/23/23 Our Lady of the Lake has donated over
1209 lbs of food and $545 to the Salvation Army Food

Pantry for the Fraternal year 7/1/22 - 6/30/23.
 

Did you know the Salvation Army can buy food 
at just $0.18 per pound? Obviously this makes

monetary contributions more effective.
 

Just a reminder that for every 1000 lbs of food AND for
every $500 donated, K of C donate $100 to the pantry,

up to $500 each from the K of C annually.

Want to make a monetary contribution to the Salvation Army Food Panty
through the Knights of Columbus to help reach the bonus gift from the K of C?

Make checks payable to:
K of C Council 6470

Memo: S. A. Food Pantry

Send checks to:
Knights of Columbus S. A. Food Pantry: Our Lady of the Lake 

203 Vaughn Dr. Branson, MO. 65616



The next blood drive is scheduled
for  March 24th

from 12 noon to 5:00pm at Our Lady
of the Lake Parish Center, 202 Vaughn

Drive Branson Mo. 65616.
 

60 - units collected at the Jan 20, 2023 drive. 
43 - drives successfully completed since Nov. 2015. 

2209 - units of blood have been collected since Nov. 2015.
 

Red Cross
Blood Drive

GO TO – 
www.redcrossblood.org zip code 65616 to schedule appointment

 

Meeting Reminder
Don't forget, our membership meetings are usually held every first Thursday in 

the Faith Formation Room in the Church, Rosary starting @ 6:30pm, mtg @ 7pm.
 

However, with all the ice and snow this past week we had to reschedule, 
so we will be meeting this week, Thursday February 9th, instead.

Same time same place.
 

If you haven't been to a meeting in a while don't worry, 
you'll still fit right in, and you're always welcome.

 
Don't forget!  The Larry Konzen Social is on after the meetings too!

Interested in becoming a Knight?
Contact the church office for contact information, or go online @

kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html

https://www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html


https://give5program.org/


https://give5program.org/


https://give5program.org/


RESOURCES

Haga clic aquí para
el boletín en español

Vamos a Misa
Jesús te espera

Click here to
Make a Prayer Request

How can we pray for you? Your
prayer request will be sent to Our
Lady of the Lake's email prayer chain.

Follow us on Social Media

Click here to
Contact Parish Staff

Click here for
Mass Times & Reconciliation

Is 58:7-10
Ps 112:4-5, 6-7, 8-9

1 Cor 2:1-5
Mt 5:13-16

Click here for
Daily Mass Readings

Click here for a Q & A

Sometimes I become pretty
disgusted with my life and myself.
I wonder if anyone really loves me.
Is there any way I can know that

God loves me?

Click here for a 
Weekly Reflection

Like salt, light also is a valuable
and necessary part of life. Without
light, living plants die and human

beings grow depressed.
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P L E A S E  S U P P O R T
O U R  A D V E R T I S E R S

https://www.steaknshake.com/locations/?q=branson+mo
http://skaggsfoundation.org/
https://www.snapp-bearden.com/
https://www.kofc.org/
https://www.acehardware.com/store-details/16479


http://pinegarbranson.com/
http://ceciliassamplers.com/
https://www.hcwrealty.com/
mailto:MCSinBranson@aol.com
https://greenlawnfuneralhome.com/location/greenlawn-funeral-home-branson/
http://nvnailsbranson.com/
http://hiltonsofbranson.com/


http://www.cantwell-law.com/
http://macadoodles.com/Branson
http://bransonpetals.com/
http://lakesidetireandwheel.com/
http://allhandsondeckshow.com/
http://harterhouse.com/
http://sugarleaftreats.com/
http://facebook.com/Heiss.SelfStorage


Any suspected or known abuse of a minor must first be immediately reported to the Missouri Child
Abuse and Neglect Hotline 800-392-3738 or 844-CAN-TELL; or for suspected or known abuse of

vulnerable or eligible adults, the Missouri Adult Abuse and Neglect Hotline 800-392-0210.

Advertise With Us!
 

Call 417-334-2928 x 101 or click here!

http://etsy.com/shop/ollgifts
mailto:Master.Tile.MO@gmail.com
mailto:office@ollbranson.com

